Spring Hill 6th Grade Orchestra

On Saturday, March 14th, our Spring Hill Elementary School Sixth Grade Orchestra (plus some younger musicians) performed at the District XII Assessment at Marshall High School. Ours was the only elementary school to earn a Superior rating from each of the four judges. They wrote comments like, “Very big powerful sound—good bow usage throughout;” “Rhythm is very accurate!,” “Good energy, dynamic contrasts, and style,” and “excellent intonation.” Each musician will receive a blue ribbon medal this spring. Mrs. Donahue is so proud of your children! Thanks to Orchestra Dad, Michael Winn, here are links to the performance to each of the three pieces. The fourth piece was for sightreading. It was in a separate room; unfortunately, parents weren’t allowed to attend. The pieces shown are “Theme from Canon in D” by Johann Pachelbel, “Dragonhunter” by Henry Meyer, and “Voluntary and March” by Henry Purcell.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9gDOH_rDS1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xh7M7Es0oqY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Ua9C-C1g7Y

Due to safety concerns, students are to be dropped off and picked up from the designated Kiss and Ride areas only. **DO NOT** drop off or pick up from the front of the school or from the side. There is no one on duty in those areas to supervise.
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COOPER MIDDLE SCHOOL

PRINCIPAL COFFEE – SAVE THE DATE

Please join us for coffee with the Principal of Cooper Middle School, Arlene Randall, on Tuesday, April 14 at 9:30 am at the home of Linda Campbell – 522 Haven Ln, Great Falls, VA 22066. This coffee is for parents of rising 7th graders and is a great opportunity to visit with Mrs. Randall and meet other parents. You do not need to RSVP. Just come by. We look forward to seeing you there.

Directions to the Campbell home: From Cooper, go west on Georgetown Pike (Rt. 193) towards Great Falls. Turn right onto Walker Rd. Turn left onto Squires Trail. Turn left onto Haven Ln. 522 is on the right.

For additional information, please contact Tania Hosmer at TaniaHosmer@gmail.com.

Calendar

Time Out of School

Please schedule your family vacations during FCPS designated holidays / breaks, which you can see at this link: http://www.fcps.edu/cal.shtml Be aware that missing school for extended periods of time negatively impacts your child and your child’s teacher.

**Week of March 16**:

- **March 17-20**: Food Drive Collection

- **Thursday, March 19**: 4th GR Orchestra Concert, Cafeteria, 7-8 pm

- **Saturday, March 21**: Fun Fair 10am-3pm

- **Spring Break March 30-April 3**

**Week of April 6**:

- **Monday, April 6**: Student Holiday, No School

- **Wednesday, April 8**: 1st GR FT, Mt. Vernon & Riverside Park, 9:15 am - 1:30 pm

- **Thursday, April 9**: Cultural Arts (World of Robotics), Cafeteria

- **Friday, April 10**: 4th GR FT, Jamestown, 7am-7pm

- **PTO meeting / Parent University-Dr. Alan MacFarland, Cafeteria, 8:30-10:30 am**

**Week of April 13**:

- **Wednesday, April 15**: Spring Individual & Class Photos, Gym, All Day

- **Thursday, April 16**: End of Quarter, 2 hr Early Dismissal

- **Friday, April 17**: Teacher Workday, No School

Langley Pyramid Art Show Opening March 25

March is Youth Art Month; celebrate with us by viewing artwork by Spring Hill students and other Langley Pyramid schools, March 25 through April 4, at the McLean Project for the Arts’ galleries at the McLean Community Center. The reception for the show will be Wednesday, March 25, 4:30-6:30 pm.

The following students have artwork on display in the show:

**Kindergarten:** Alicia Yee, Aliana Yee, Jay Khodzitsky, Mindy Bao, Angela Chea, Mackenzie Ross, Brianna Wang.
**First Grade:** Lydia O’Quinn, Alex Andrews, and Daniel Kim.
**Second Grade:** Isaac Oh, An Doan, Owen Slamowitz, Kristina Naydonova, Ethan Lebkisher, Holly Murphy, Vivian Xue, and Catherine Dunn.
**Third Grade:** Hannah Gitau, Billy Piper, Daiki Toyota, Sophia Naydonova, Leen Alomar, Jessica Pak, Eden Canellos, Dean Park, Nicoleta Hoffman, Reem Halawi, Alexia Ghersi, Abdullah Al-Saloum, Arman Macchiavello, Brandon Nguyen, and Emma Trembler.
**Fourth Grade:** Markus Ramsey, Athena Georgelas, Drew Ambrose, Jacob Hammond, Apurva Bala, Amy Chen, Sidrah Asghar, Lorelei O’Brien, Arina Maryams, Deenah Kamran, Owen Sullivan, and Jenna Cai.
**Fifth Grade:** Zara Adams, Alexa Fretwell, Joseph D’Alessandro, Eleanor Lavin, Liam O’Grady, and Max Moser.
**Sixth Grade:** Sohee Kim, Luke Flaxman, SooJin Jung, Tammy Ding, Hannah Tsai, Jennifer Lee, Ayda Shakeri, Misha Somogyi, Seri Hahn, Ian Sitilides, Adelaide Loving, Annie Woo, and Alexandra Gagnon.

Emerson Gallery hours are Tuesday through Friday, 10 am to 4 pm, and Saturday, 11 am to 5 pm. The Ramp and Atrium Galleries, where most of the elementary school art will be on display, are open when the Community Center is open, Monday through Thursday, 9 am-11 pm, Friday-Saturday, 9 am –midnight, and Sunday, 12 noon – 6 pm.

---

**Attention Parents:**

Due to safety and supervision concerns students may not be dropped off in the mornings before 8:10. There are no staff members here before that time to supervise them. At 8:10, students may go to the cafeteria to await dismissal to their classrooms at 8:25.

When school has a 2hr delayed opening, children should not be dropped off before 10:10.

---

**Early Pick-Up Policy**

If you need to pick up your child early from school, you must do so before 3:00 pm. Please schedule appointments accordingly. There will be no early pick-ups after 3:00 pm. After this times, you will need to wait until dismissal @3:20 pm.
Spring Hill needs your help with designing the front page pictures for the Spring Hill Website. We are looking for a colorful picture that represents what Spring Hill means to you.

**Contest Guidelines:**
- Your picture should be drawn in color using markers or crayons on 8½” x 11” paper. No other sizes or materials will be accepted.
- Your picture should represent what Spring Hill means to you.
- Your picture should include our school colors: Burgundy and Gold.
- Your picture should be neatly drawn.
- Include your name, teacher’s name and grade level on the back of your picture. Do not put your name on the front.
- Turn in the permission slip at the bottom of this form with your drawing.

*Please submit your drawing to your classroom teacher by Friday, March 27th, 2015*

We will be selecting one drawing per grade level. If you are our winner, your drawing will be posted on our website! All entries will receive a prize!

Enjoy and Have Fun!

**Last Year’s Winners:**

Please Print your name and have your parent’s sign the form below:

I understand that if my child’s drawing wins, it could be published on the web site with their first name.

Child’s Name: ________________________________

Parent’s Signature: ________________________________
Where do you like to read? Under a tree? In a hammock? With your pets? Show us just how much YOU love to read by finding a creative place to read over Spring Break and have someone snap your picture!

Fill out one of the forms on the next two pages (Make sure to fill out the form that matches your grade level), glue your picture to it, and return it to Spring Hill by Friday, April 10th, 2015.

All pictures will be posted for viewing around the school!

Please direct any questions to

Reading Teacher, Janis Lefcourt, at Janis.lefcourt@fcps.edu or Librarian, Janet Hugger, at Janet.Hugger@fcps.edu
FOR students in Kindergarten, First & Second Grades

Look Who Got Caught Reading!!

Glue your 4x6 picture here!

I, ______________________, in ____________________________
class was caught reading the book _________________________

Title of book

over Spring Break. I read the book

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Location where book was read
Look Who Got Caught Reading!!

I, ________________________ , in __________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________

Glue your 4x6 picture here!

Your name

Your teacher’s name

Class was caught reading the book ________________________

Title of book

Location book was read

I enjoyed this book because______________________________

I enjoyed this book because______________________________

I enjoyed this book because______________________________

I enjoyed this book because______________________________

I enjoyed this book because______________________________

I enjoyed this book because______________________________

I enjoyed this book because______________________________

I enjoyed this book because______________________________
Fun Fair Is THREE Days Away!

The date is almost here to BLAST OFF TO FUN! Parking around the school will be limited, and tickets will be given to cars parked in illegal spaces. There is also a soccer tournament at the Spring Hill Rec Center on Saturday. If the overflow lot across Lewinsville road is full, we encourage you to park your car in the Hamlet neighborhood behind the school. There is a path at the intersection of Birnam Wood Dr. and Macbeth St., which will lead you to the back of the school.

- **Thank you to all of our Fun Fair Volunteers! Sue Cardenas, Holly Piper and Amy Prewett** for spending countless hours as Fun Fair chairs to put together a day that the whole school community can come together and enjoy
- **Jim Isler** for using his amazing woodworking skills to rebuild two Frog Whomp games
- Our Fun Fair committee chairs who have been working for months to organize various portions of the Fun Fair for this Saturday:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arrangements</th>
<th>Ann Shankroff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts &amp; Crafts</td>
<td>Diane Brown, Emily Morin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverages</td>
<td>Feinian Chen, Clair Zhu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cake Walk</td>
<td>Paula Mosby, Karen DeFilipps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concessions</td>
<td>Holly Piper, Maile Ramzi, Miriam Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Candy &amp; Popcorn</td>
<td>Doug Jackman, John Mealey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun with Faculty Raffle</td>
<td>Ashley Profaizer, Megan Roberge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games</td>
<td>Valerie Daniel, Bethany Bond, Liz Talbot, Margaret Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality</td>
<td>Pamela Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Foods</td>
<td>Tracy Comstock, JoungHyo Lee, Ivana Kriznic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karaoke</td>
<td>Julianne Kass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Design/Publicity</td>
<td>Mendy Crews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prizes</td>
<td>Kim Saxenian, Julianna DeLong, Renee Petipas Boudreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffle</td>
<td>MaryAnn Rebhan, Jen Dzwonczyk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>John Fennell, Bill Andrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporty Spa</td>
<td>Tina Annunziata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticket Sales</td>
<td>Lori Gormly, Kate Trosch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirts</td>
<td>Amelia Steiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Susan Connery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers</td>
<td>Mary Welch, Alicia Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers-Middle School</td>
<td>Chrissie Lavin, Janie Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoo Dip</td>
<td>Kitty Gonzalez, Susan Dooley, Amy Ollila</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Save the Date for Fun Run on Sunday, May 17th

The 8th annual Spring Hill 3K Fun Run will take place Sunday, May 17th at 8:00am. There will be music, a fun warm-up and breakfast after the race. Sponsors are needed! What are the benefits of being a sponsor? Sponsors receive:

- Name and logo printed on the back of the Fun Run T-Shirts
- Acknowledgement on Fun Run print and display materials
- Complimentary family registrations and event T-Shirts

If you or someone you know is interested in being a sponsor, please contact Krista Page at krista.page333@gmail.com.

Hybla Valley School Food Drive

It’s easy to forget that even within the Fairfax County Public School district, there are schools with a high percentage of low-income families. Students from these families receive free lunches and breakfasts at school every day. During the week of spring break when students are not at school, it can be difficult for these families to stretch their grocery budgets to cover the increased food demand placed on their families. Spring Hill will be running a food drive to collect non-perishable foods to give to those in need at Hybla Valley Elementary School, located in southern Alexandria. Please involve your Spring Hill student in the process of helping others by picking up some extra food items and sending them in to school with your child. We’ll be collecting during the week of March 17 – March 20. Collection boxes will be in the front of the school near the office and in the back of the school by the door for the walkers. Items particularly appreciated are:

- All types of rice
- Dry or canned beans
- Red and white Maseca corn flour for tortillas
- Pasta
- Canned vegetables
- Cereals, hot and cold
- Canned tuna
- Individual cereals or oatmeal
- Individual juices and non-refrigerated milks
- Mac and cheese
- Individual chef Boyardee’s
- Individual soups
- Granola bars
- Cheese cracker snacks
- Ramen noodle bowls
- Goldfish
- Individual cookie packets
- Individual fruit packets
- Hot chocolate packets

In addition, Hybla Valley has a backpack program to help the students who do not have much food over the weekends. In connection with this, the school would appreciate the following types of food, preferably in individually sized items:

- Individual whole milk
- Individual chocolate milk
- Individual chocolate milk with no sugar
- Individual chocolate milk with cheese
- Individual chocolate milk with fruits
- Individual chocolate milk with nuts
- Individual chocolate milk with cereal
- Individual chocolate milk with granola
- Individual chocolate milk with yogurt
- Individual chocolate milk with nuts and fruits

Thank You

Each week there are so many volunteers that take time to make our school a little better. Many thanks to:

- Yearbook staff of Rania Razek, Sonya Bearson, Lillian Chang and Jim Wang for getting the Yearbook ready and sent away for proofs.
- Jammie Paris for updating our outside sign
- Rania Razek and Analusia Martinez for doing Bus Notes
- Kathy Swenson and Calli Harris for coordinating the Hybla Valley Food Drive
- Holly Piper and Jenny D’Alessandro for providing coffee and treats for the PTO meeting
Your Guide to the 2015 Fun Fair

Spring Hill Elementary School
Saturday, March 21st, 2015
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Fun Fair is one of the most exciting days of the year! It is a day when our school is transformed into an exciting place filled with games, arts & crafts, a cake walk, raffles, prizes, delicious varieties of foods, beverages and so much more!!!

Be sure to look through this handy Guide as it contains a lot of very helpful information.
We do not want you to miss a thing and cannot wait to see you there!!! ☺

Tickets - Pre Sale - Front Lobby
Buy your tickets early and save! Discounted tickets will be sold in the front lobby the week before the Fair on Tuesday, March 17th – Thursday, March 19th from 8-9 a.m. Please make checks payable to “Spring Hill PTO.” We strongly encourage buying tickets in $5, $10 or $20 dollar increments. Remember to put your name and telephone # on the back of EACH ticket!

$1 = 5 tickets          $5 = 25 tickets
$10 = 50 tickets        $20 = 100 tickets

Tickets - The Day of Fair - Front Lobby
Please make checks payable to “Spring Hill PTO.” We strongly encourage buying tickets in $5, $10 or $20 dollar increments. At the Fun Fair on March 21st, tickets will be sold in the front lobby. Try to purchase ahead to get the pre-sa e savings!! If you have any questions regarding tickets, please contact Lori Gormly at lgormly@yahoo.com or Kate Trosch at kate.trosch@gmail.com. Remember to put your name and telephone # on the back of EACH ticket!

$1 = 4 tickets          $5 = 20 tickets
$10 = 40 tickets        $20 = 80 tickets

**See the Games section for how many tickets are required for your favorite games and activities. Be sure to buy enough tickets to take your chances on raffle items. Tip: If you have any unused tickets, use them in the raffle room - you never know what you might win! Names and phone numbers are required for tickets used for raffles (and a good idea in case a bag of tickets gets lost!) Pre-purchase tickets to label them before the big day!
**Fun with Faculty Raffle - Room 115 from 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.**

The Faculty Raffle is a chance to win experiences with our wonderful Spring Hill staff! The Fun with Faculty Raffle will be located in Room 115. You can enter to win as many Faculty Experiences as you want and may complete as many entry forms as you wish per experience. Please note, however, that participation in some of the Faculty Experiences is limited to specific grades. The winners will be drawn randomly shortly after 1:30pm. All winners will be announced during the Fun Fair. You do not need to be present to win. If you have any questions, please contact Ashley Profaizer at profaizer4@gmail.com or Megan Roberge at megan_roberge@yahoo.com.

**Raffle - Room 112 from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.**

The Fun Fair Raffle is your chance to win prizes from dozens of selections generously funded and donated by Spring Hill parents...everything from iPads to American girl items to Lego sets to gift cards. The kids go crazy when they hear the winners! **Remember to put your name and telephone # on the back of EACH ticket!** All winners will be announced during the Fun Fair, you need not be present to win. For more information please contact MaryAnn Rebhan at mjrebhan@yahoo.com or Jen Dzwonczyk at jendz@verizon.net.

**T-Shirts - Front Lobby**

“BLAST OFF TO FUN” is the theme! Deck your kids out in official Fun Fair wear! Only $20 a t-shirt! These awesome lime green, tie dye T-shirts will be for sale next to Ticket sales Tuesday, March 17th through Friday, March 20th from 8:00 – 8:25am and of course, the day of the Fair! Sizes will range from youth extra small to adult XXL. For more information or if you have any questions, please contact Amelia Steiner at ameliasteiner@gmail.com.

**Arts & Crafts Corner - In the Small Pod Area**

Fun for all ages in the Arts and Crafts Corner! Again this year, in the Small pod area, we will have our ever-popular SANDY CANDY, SPIN ART, and CRAFTS Corner. Come to Sandy Candy to make delicious big straws filled with brightly colored powdered candy, or show your artistic side and create unique works of art using a spinner and paint. Then wander into the awesome Craft Room and make some awesome Rainbow Loom and Bead delights! 8 tickets are needed for each.

**Beverages - Cafeteria**

While having fun at the fair or enjoying lunch in the cafeteria, don’t forget a drink!! This year we will offer bottled water, canned sodas, Gatorade and Juice pouches. Make sure to bring some single dollars for your frosty refresher! Coffee will also be for sale in the cafeteria from 10-11:30am.
**Cake Decorating Contest and Walk - Room 123**

The Fun Fair Cake Walk relies on the talents of Spring Hill’s students to bring in their homemade cakes! So bake and create an amazing “BLAST OFF TO FUN” themed cake for this year’s Fun Fair Cake Decorating Contest! After the contest, the cakes will be used as prizes for the Cake Walk at the Fun Fair. Contest prizes will be awarded in every grade level (K-6), plus the 4th, 5th, and 6th graders will enjoy an awards assembly hosted by Mr. Vanderhye, Mr. Casey and Mr. Tritle on Friday, March 20th during the school day. **FOUR Tickets are needed in order to participate in the Cake Walk on Fun Fair Day!**

**Bring your cake (on a disposable platter or in a cake box, please) to the stage on the morning of Friday, March 20th. Please be sure to clearly note your name, grade, teacher and if the cake includes any common food allergens, like nuts or chocolate. If you have any questions, please email Karen DeFilipps at kudedefilipps@msn.com or Paula Mosby at paulamosby@live.com.**

**Concessions - Family Favorites**

Refuel for more fun by stopping by the cafeteria for family favorites. We will start the morning off with coffee and donuts, and will continue serving pizza, subs, hot dogs, hot pretzels, chips and fresh fruit through the end of the day. Come, eat and sit for a while to recharge!

**Cotton Candy & Popcorn - End of 5th grade hallway**

Get your delicious Cotton Candy and Popcorn on your way to the Small Pod, Raffles, Sporty Spa and Zoo Dips!! Delicious and Popped Fresh throughout the day for only 3 tickets! What a deal!!

**Games - Refer to attached map for location**

Your favorite games are back! This year, we have added another Soda Toss room and basketball game to the large pod area. Look for the games where you can win tokens to spend in the Prize Room. Come and play ALL the fun games located throughout the school!!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 Tickets</th>
<th>3 Tickets</th>
<th>4 Tickets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop Stand</td>
<td>Basketball, Bean Bag Toss, Clown Toss, Fishing Hole, Frog Whomp, Go Fish</td>
<td>Candy Counter, Football Throw, Jump House, Lucky Ducky, Obstacle Course, Pinata Top, Prize Tent, Ring Toss, Soccer Kick, Soda Toss, Wrecking Ball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Face Painting - The Art Room**
Come in and leave with an amazing new look! Choose from the many wonderful face painting designs that are being offered, sit back, relax and wait until you see what you look like once the paint dries! Awesome!! All for only 8 tickets.

**International Foods - Cafeteria**
You cannot miss this!!! Spring Hill’s esteemed chefs will be offering an array of culinary food delights from all over the world throughout the day. All food is prepared and generously donated by Spring Hill families. Come and taste all of the delicious varieties of foods! We guarantee that you'll enjoy it so much, that you'll want to come back for seconds!!!

**Karaoke - Music Room**
Come and sing to your favorite song! Karaoke is back and will be as enjoyable as ever. We will be in the same room as previous years, Ms. Rudd’s music room. Come sing the classics or sing your new favorite song. You can come show us what you’ve got or just come watch and cheer others on. Those of you who have seen Mr. Tritle and our wonderful teachers sing in the past know their performances can’t be missed... so listen for the announcements of when they’ll make their appearances. It takes 3 tickets to watch and 6 to play, so take advantage of the ticket pre-sales! 😊

**Prize Room - Room 113**
Let’s not forget the always-popular Prize Room. Here tokens earned by playing games can be turned in for lots of different types of prizes. There is something for everyone. You just have to stop by to see!!!

**Quiet Corner - Library**
Avoid the crowds and escape for a few minutes (or more!) of peace and quiet in this “Parents Only” haven located in the library. There will be no food or beverage served in here this year so make sure to buy it in the cafeteria and bring it with you! You can come in any time after 10am to relax and then go out and take on the world or at least your kids and the Fun Fair!

**Sporty Spa - Room 117**
A cool place to get a crazy hairdo for the Fun Fair. There will be several stylists to give you a quick "makeover" in the Sporty spa. The perfect place to sit, take a quick break from it all and walk out with an awesome new look. All that for only 8 tickets.

**Zoo Dip - Rooms 114 and 116**
Once again you can count on this old favorite to be there for you to enjoy. No Fun Fair would be complete without the Zoo Dips I & II. These fun filled rooms are overflowing with fabulous stuffed animals of all sizes. It’s a blast to play, so make sure to stop by. 3-10 tickets are needed to play.
Remember:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tickets Only</th>
<th>Cash Only</th>
<th>Tokens Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Games</td>
<td>Beverages</td>
<td>Prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts &amp; Crafts</td>
<td>International Foods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cake Walk</td>
<td>Lunch Fare in the Cafeteria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Candy/Popcorn</td>
<td>Fun with Faculty Raffle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face Painting</td>
<td>T-Shirts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflatable’s in the Gym</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karaoke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Candy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spin Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporty Spa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoo Dip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guidance and Assistance

Are you ready to join in on the fun? Additional maps and friendly guides will be at the fair to direct you to special attractions and answer your questions along the way. Just ask any Fun Fair committee member (in a white shirt, yellow bandana and wearing an Ask Me badge) for help.

In the event of an emergency come to the main office or alert one of the security volunteers in the security vests. Please remember to arrange meeting times and locations with your children if you are separated.

If you have any questions please contact your Fun Fair Chairpersons

Sue Cardenas  (H) 703-883-0492  (C) 571-436-1819  suecard@me.com
Holly Piper    (H) 703-448-1480  (C) 202-492-9681  hackattack15@yahoo.com
Amy Prewett    (H) 703-734-0107  (C) 571-230-9362  acprewett@yahoo.com

Can’t wait to see you there!
Earth Day Celebration at Spring Hill
Art Contest / Talent Show

What:  Use any form of art to express:

“Why Recycle? How I can make a difference!”

When:  Due date Mon 4/13 at 8:30am
Assembly & Awards ceremony Earth Day Wed 4/22 during school

Judging  Criteria:
1) Originality
2) Usefulness and ability to inspire others
3) Use of Recyclable material

Use your imagination! Work alone or in groups, act out a play, sing a song, submit a painting, sculpture, clothing, poem, video, or anything else. Artwork will be on display in Large Pod for all to see!

The best from each of the 3 categories will win 6 MOVIE TICKETS!
1) Best 3D (sculpture, video, any 3-dimensional artwork, etc.)
2) Best 2D (anything on paper; written work, painting, picture, etc.)
3) Best Performance (music, play, performance, fashion show, etc.)

Plus, one person from each grade will win a spirit Panther. And every participant receives recognition.

All works must be registered on the google form and turned in to the science room by 8:30am on Mon 4/13: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/11om5zkIwxBf8i0u-03rIR0c0ltDXTEObkwYQ0w-XOY/viewform. Performances must submit video in .mov format only, limited to 5 min.

For assistance or questions of any kind, contact Nancy Bao @ nihao100@hotmail.com.
Hoop Life
Spring Basketball Camp

Does your child like basketball? Do you need a fun and safe place for them to spend their Spring Break? Well, enroll them in the Hoop Life Spring Basketball Camp.

Hoop Life is a premier basketball training organization that trains players ranging from beginners to professionals. Our camps will raise your child’s basketball skills and IQ in a fun, safe, and competitive basketball environment. All of our coaches have playing or coaching experience on higher levels of basketball including the NBA.

Each child will leave with a wealth of basketball knowledge and a renewed sense of the value of the game.

Go to www.myhooplife.com to register online for any camp

Spring Basketball Camp Registration Form

Head of Household (first/last name) ____________________________ City________________________ State________ Zip________

Home Ph.________________________ Work Ph.________________________ Cell________________________

Email________________________ Camper Name________________________

Gender M___ F___ Grade_____ Date of Birth__/__/____ Camper T-Shirt Size________

(Check All that Apply)

Glasgow MS: *$40 Deposit ___ $175 Early Registration before Feb. 6th ___ $205 Early Registration with Lunch before Feb. 6th ___ $200 Normal Registration ___ $230 Normal Registration with Lunch ___

NOVA FH: *$40 Deposit ___ $200 Early Registration before Feb. 6th ___ $230 Early Registration with Lunch before Feb. 6th ___ $250 Normal Registration ___ $230 Normal Registration with Lunch ___

Cooper MS: *$40 Deposit ___ $200 Early Registration before Feb. 6th ___ $230 Early Registration with Lunch before Feb. 6th ___ $250 Normal Registration ___ $280 Normal Registration with Lunch ___

One Life: *$40 Deposit ___ $200 Early Registration before Feb. 6th ___ $230 Early Registration with Lunch before Feb. 6th ___ $250 Normal Registration ___ $280 Normal Registration with Lunch ___

*Lunch includes 2 slices of pizza & Gatorade daily  
*M$40 deposits are non-refundable

*Multi-Family Discount of $15 per child available
*Multi-Family Discounts cannot be applied to the early registration price

Register online at: www.myhooplife.com

Mail completed registration form with payment to: Hoop Life, Inc.

Make Checks Payable to: Hoop Life, Inc.  P.O. Box 25672 Alexandria, VA 22313

Hold Harmless Agreement: In consideration of Hoop Life, conducting various programs and allowing the above to participate in such programs, the undersigned realizing the risk of injury attendant to such programs, does hereby and forever discharge Hoop Life and its officers, agents, and employees from any and all actions, claims or liability resulting from or arising out of or based upon any bodily injury or property damage which may be sustained by the undersigned or the undersigned’s child while participating in such programs.

Signature required of adult participant, parent or guardian of child __________________________ Date________________________

These materials and the activity described herein, are not sponsored or endorsed by the School Board of Fairfax County or School Board of Alexandria County, conducting various programs and allowing the above to participate in such programs.